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National Canned Food Week
The Consumer's Opportunity

March 3rd to 10th. '

the high qual-

ity
Our are appreciatingpatronsWe were not disappointed.

of canned good, offered at this special selling event and the economies they

realize by buying in quantity.
for the balance ofpricedbrands speciallyHere are some well known very

this wc

WE OPEN AND LET YOU SAMPLE EVERY BRAND ON SALE!
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following fruits standard quality.
Don't fail to order some of these at this un-

usual price:
"Nomis" Peaches
"Nomis" Apricots
"Nomis" Wh. Cherries
"Nomsi" Pears

"Jack Spratt" Peaches )

"Jack Spratt" Apricots )

"Payallup" pears, 3 for.

"Luxury" sliced peaches, for.

"Mystic" sliced peaches,
"Nimko" peaches, cans

"Richelieu" pineapple,

"Richelieu"

$5.00
$5.50

"Richelieu" Yellow Cling
peaches, No. per dozen. . v
"Richelieu"

per $4.00

Wassell's Choice Cuthbert Red
Raspberries No. Size

cans for $1

Del Monte Yellow Cling Peaches
cans for $1

Nimko Tomatoes No..2A Size
Per dozen, $1.75

Farwest Loganberries No. Size
cans for $1

Otoe Hominy No. 24 Size
dozen, $1

Dry Goods

ferry
business travelers

between Nebraska

in
Trips

canceling

The are all

Per

3 FOR

"Advo" sliced No.

27 size, dozen

"Advo"
ries, No.

"Advo"

CANS

Ro'al Anne cher-2x- z

dozen.
sliced No.

2 size, dozen

"Advo" Bartlett pears,
size, dozen.

No.

89c

Del Monte Sliced Cling
Peaches in Heavy

3 cans for $1

Frank's Kraut No. Size
7 cans for
'J.ii'rat-i.- l mm- m- w-

Sifted Early June Peas
No. 2 Size Dozen, $2.75

Giidden Sweet Corn No. 2
8 cans for $1

No. 2 Cans Good Peas
7 cans for $1

These Hig-Grad- e Fruits and are also Sold
at Our Murray Store.

Phone 53
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cans

cans
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per
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river as from this date on.
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FROM FLU

Miss Ella Lohnes was a passenger
this morning, coming in from her
home near Cedar Creek to join her

size, . . .

peaches,'

2Yl . .

.

.89c

.89c

.89c

Yellow
Syrup

2l2

Monarch

Size

Standard

RICHARDSON.

RECOVERING

Grocery Phones 54, 144

...i

parents in their new home here. Miss
Ella is just recovering from a seri-
ous sickness from flu and pneumonia
and her condition was very serious
at first but she is on the road to re-

covery now.

Popular copyrights. Journal office.

Hardware!

EADY FOR BUSONESS.'c

$4.75
$4.85
$4.50

$5.00

Vegetables

Step in and look us over. You are welcome whether you buy or
not. We solicit your patronage on the basis of

PRICE SERVICE QUALITY!

aeDts.

usual

Jess Wairga
HARDWAR- E- Wiring & Tin Work

PLATTSMOUTB SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL
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PLATTSMOUTH

ELKS HOLD AN- -'

NUAL ELECTION

William Barclay Honored With Elec-
tion to Office of Exalted Ruler

at Session Last Evening.

From Wednesday's Dally.
There was a very large . number

of the members of Plattsmouth lodge
No. 739, B. P. O. E., present at the
lodge rooms last evening to partici-
pate in the annual tdection of the
new officers of the lodge for the en-
suing year and who will be install-
ed at the first meeting in April.

The interest in the election was
keen and the following were named
for the various positions:

Exalted Ruler William M. Bar-
clay.

Leading Knight William G.
Kieck. v

Loyal Knight 13. J. Halatead.
Lecturing Knight Leslie L. Tur-pi- n.

Secretary Emil J. Hild.
Treasurer Michael Tritsch.
Trustee James W. Holmes.
Tyler Fred Sydebotham.
The new exalted ruler is one of

the old members of the lodge in the
city and has been identified with the
fraternal orders of the city with
more or less prominence and was
state president of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles in 1921-2- 2, and will
give the Elks excellent service in the
office of the head of the order.

MOVING TO WYOMING

B. G. Westover of Lincoln, who
has been very prominent in the work
of the American Legion in the state
and is a past commander of the Lin-
coln post, is to leave that city today
for Casper, Wyoming, where he ex-
perts to engage in'the practice of law
at "which he has been very successful
in Lincoln and has acquired a great
prominence among the young law-
yers of the state. Mr. WestOver is a
twin brother of Dr. R. P. Westover
of this city and is well known to
many of the Plattsmouth people as
he has been here frequently and also
to those who have attended the state
university. Mr. Westover was given
a farewell Saturday evening by his
friends in the Lincoln post of the
legion at the Grand hotel in that
city.

The young man should find a great
success in the new and rapidly grow-
ing metropolis of Wyoming and his
ability as an attorney recognized. He
is a son of Judge W. H. Westover of
Rushville. Nebraska, one of the mem-
bers of the district bench of the
state.

17 YEAES OF EARNEST WOEK

The Baptist church
190C called the Rev.

at Wabash in
W. A. Taylor

for their minister for half time work.
During the past seventeen years.

jjRcv. Taylor has endeavored to
7i rreaeh the sound grospel of the Mas

ter and during tnat time nas mar-
ried many couples of that church and
neighborhood besides ministering to
the sick and burying the dead. The
time has seen many changes come to
the people and the church. With last
Sunday the term has been finished.
With these years have come many en-

during friendships between the flock
and their minister with never a jar
or friction and in the closing of his
ministry here. Rev. .Taylor does so
knowing full well that Jie ha3 in ev-

ery one a true friend who has been
a member of the church while the
membership also feel that Rev. Tay-
lor has ever done his full duty to the
church.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wpdne.'riavit Oatlv
Yesterday Fred Trilety of this city

was operated on at the Immanuel
hospital in Omaha for appendicitis
from which he has been a sufferer
for some time. The young man came
out of the operation in fine shape
and was on the operating table but
a very short time. His father, A. J.
Trilety, was present at the hospital
during the operation and when he
left the hospital the young man was
doing very nicely. The many friends
of Fred will be pleased that he has
come through the operation and trust
he may soon be able to return home.

' ILL IN KANSAS CITY

Thomas WMles of this city has re-- ;
ceived word from the Rev. Claries
Finch of Kans is City announcing the
serious illness of Mrs. Finch, who is,
i daughter of Mr. Wiles. The pa--
tient has been sick with an attack
ot what seems to be grippe with a
touch of pneumonia. At tne time
Rev. Finch wrote the wife was show-
ing some Improvement and the fam-

ily and friends are hopeful that the
improvement may continue and that
this estimable lady may be up and
around soon.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eight Mile Grove Precinct

Announcement for the 4th Sunday
in Lent. March 11th.

At 10:30 Divine service (Eng--

Text: 12 Corinthians 7:4-1- 0.

Sermon: "Twofold Sorrow; Sav-

ing and Condemning."
Everybody cordially welcome.

BOX SUPPER

There will be a box supper given
by the Queen Esthers and the Young
Woman's auxiliary of the Methodist
church on Thursday, March 8, at
7:30 at the church parlors. A good
program and plenty of boxes.

BABY CHICK MASH

Why pay three or four prices when
it can be had at a reasonable cost?
It takes but a mfnuto to phone No.
2H-- J. m2-3- d, 2sw

THE MAKING OF

THE U. S, CONSTI-

TUTION HIS TOPIC

Attorney C. A. Rawls Discusses the
Times in Which Constitution

Was Made Last Night.

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening. Attorney C. A.

Rawls deliverod the second of his
series of lectures on the constitution
of the United States or rather the
circumstances that prevailed at the
time of its formation and the bitter
opposition shown to its adoption by
the various colonies, before the
Young Men's Bible Class of the
Methodist church.

The "first lecture had been on the
condition of affairs leading to the
time of the constittuional convention
and last evening he took up the sen-
timent of the people of the colonies
toward the adoption of the finished
document and the great Virginia
convention of June, 17S8, which had
made a thorough discussion of the
document.

Mr. Rawls in opening, explained
the circumstances in which the pio-
neers had lived, in isolation from
their fellowmen in the heart of the
great wilderness and the spirit of
individuality that had been built up
by the necessity of each person pro-
tecting their life and property with-
out the benefit of any organized gov-
ernment and which consequently
had raised a sentiment against a
strong form of government. The lack
of facilities of communication had
also tended to make of the colonist a
strong opponent of the bonds of gov-
ernment. The speaker pointed out
the weakness of the continental con-
gress that had been in session at the
time of the war and which had con-
tributed little or nothing to the suc-
cess of the war aside from the de-

claration of independence and many
of whom returned to their homes
rather than remain and assist as best
they could the furnishing of supplies-t- o

the army, and this had embittered
the leader of the soldiers, General
Washington. These facts were given
to show the lack of the spirit to form
a strong government that would bind
together the" colonies and many fa-

vored the continuance of the loosely
drawn articles of confederation un-

der which the makeshift government
had been operated up to the time of
the withdrawal of the British troops
and the close of the war of independ-
ence.

A very interesting sketch of the
great Virginia convention, held to
elect delegates to accept or reject the
constitution in .1788, was given by
Mr. Rawls and in his descriptions
one could almost see the benches fill-

ed with the great leaders of that day
in the Old Dominion, including Pat-
rick Henry, leader of the opposition
to the constitution and matchless
orator of the revolution; George
Mason, who, with Henry, was among
the spirits that opposed 'the pact,
and James Madison, clever and re-
sourceful as the head of the forces
in favor of the new constitution, and
with him. John Randolph, governor
of the colony; George Nichols and
Edmund Payton, aged leader of the
state, and John Marshall, later chief
justice of the supreme court.

The wonderful debates of the two
forces had furnished the greatest
discussion ever held on the document
and after the days of argument the
constitution was adopted by a mar-
gin of ten votes.

In his address, Mr. Rawls gave
many extracts from the speeches of
the debators which showed the won-
derful minds that had been arrayed
in the struggle and also the senti-
ment that prevailed against the re-
straining bonds of a centralized form
cf crnvorii tii it among the rank and
file of the people and from these two

! ideas had formed the basis of the
political parties of the nation, that
while becoming more conservative in
later years, still had their founda-
tion in the two schools of thought
at the time of the adoption of the
constitution.

The use of astute political meth-
ods to carry the constitution was
pointed out by the speaker and these
had more, to do with the success of
the document than the great debates
at that time altho the discussions
gave the future generations a glimpse
of the wonderful men who had been
the leaders in the struggle.

At the close of the address the in-

terest was so great that Mr. Rawls
was prevailed upon to promise that
he would deliver another lecture in
the not far distant future covering

. . - i . i,a part or me iormauve periuu ui me
American republican.

BRYAN AND HALL

COMMUNITY SALE
'

Saturday, March 10th, at Twelfth
Street Sale Pavilion in Ne-

braska City, Nebr.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock
sharp, rain or shine.

40 head of horse3 and mules.
100 head of cattle.
Some stock, hogs, posts, farm lm- -

Iplements, harness and househoia
sods- - . . .Everything except live siuck. win
be sold before noon.

Bryan and Hall and H. H. Herzog,
Auctioneers. Garnet Bryan. Clerk.

BRYAN AND HALL.

YOUNG MARES FOR SALE

A number of head of young Per-
ch eron mares for sale. From 4 to 6

years old. Chas. T. Peacock, Platts-
mouth, Nebr. m7-6td,2- w

FOR SALE

Alfalfa hay. Inquire of Charles
Wara. Phont 320S. m5-6d,2s- w
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Here's Your fJeiv Spring Hat!
Newest shades
Latest blocks

t - -

Selling hats is like cutting hair what is left is more im-

portant than what is taken off.

Besides plenty of stock and the best of mirrors we have

the supreme nerve to tell a man whenever a hat looks

"bum" on him.

Trust us with your appearance as well as your purse.

5

ON THE

Rex Young, the auctioneer, was a
visitor in Omaha today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

is the price.

Wescott's Sons
CORNER'

Dr. H. C. Leopold yesterday after-
noon removed the tonsils' and ad-noi- ds

of Ed Steppat jind which
very successful.

-- Single Comb White Leghorns!- -
Hatching eggs $ 6.00 per 100
Baby chicks...... 13.50 per 100

Custom Hatching!
Our mammoth incubator is ready to hatch your eggs.
A charge of Vl cents per egg will be made. Only the
following denominations can be accepted: 150, 300,
450, etc. .

Make Reservation for Egg Space Early

MYNARD
mi. F. NO'LTE

i 3

$

NEBRASKA

At Your Doorstep News of the
New Spring Styles!

pvELIVERED at your door all the tylei of the
in the McCall Quarterly. In your own

home, for only twenty-fiv- e cents you may see the
fashions that are going to be the smartest of the
Spring and of the coming Summer.

There are five hundred styles in this new Quar-
terly, two hundred shown in colors to give you an
idea of the stunning new fabrics.

The well known style authority Anne Ritten-hous- e,

tells what is to be worn and how to wear it.
Here Paris styles are shown for American wear;

McCall Quarterly 25c

i Phone 53, 54 and 144


